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June 25,

ky der Prime Yinister,

I have been closely following the recent evens in the

Falkland Islands and I am happy that ar:ted conflict has now end,-(1.

I commend you for the patience and resolve that you elercised in

the handling of this crisis.

On this issue, Sri Lanka, while committed to the principles

of decolonization, at the same time firmly upholds two of the cardinal

brinciples of th= United ::-ations Charter End the Hon-1,li-med Yeve=nt,

n=ely the non—use of force and the peaceful settlenent of disputes.

Ihe co=unicue tnat ny Governent issued in early Abril, when

,:_rentina forcibly occucied the Falkland Islands, reflected this

conviction.

At the lon—Alirtned Oo—crdinating :Bureau Keetinp in Uew York

as well as at the Hini:-.,terial Keetin;7 of the Non—Ali,gned Co—ordinating

Hureau in Havana, Sri Lanka endeavoured to have these principles given

due consideration in the deliberations and embodied in the final

documents.

As you would be aware, in the Havana Ceanicue the baragrashs

relating to the Falkland Islands were drafted by the Regional Crouo.

hy Foreign dIdnister, who particicEted in this Cdnference, had Eroken

to a nurber of his colleues on the need for a fair es.--es..::::ent of the

issues in-volved, but The draft produced for the Finc2 Cosnanisue was,

in its presentation, wantir,:- in this rer-ard and was therefore not

acceptable to Sri Lanka.

?he Rt. Hon. 11= Idararet ?hatcher, li.P.

Prime idihister

London
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C-J.r disa=ee:Jent with r.b.ten

cc::!Thicatei in the form of wlitten L'eter\ation to. the

CuLan Kission in York ,,and to Pe=reht _:-:::etreentTtiveL

of the ::eYbers of the 1,T.;reau, wne -articiated in the li.vana

Conference. 1:y Per:1,anntPletresehtative in Y,ew York will also

co=nioate these rcervations to the Permanent ReprcLentatives

of all United 1kations Kissions in :Jew York anc: to the Security

Council, as soon as the Havaa Co=anicue itself is

available to the Secretary—general of thP United 7-at-ions.

I hope that a per-snent solution to this vexed cuestion

vill be found in the near future, which will be acceptable to

all the parties concerned.

With warm :personal regards,

Yours sincerely,

Jayewardene


